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As part of our fund raising efforts this year and supporting Comic Reliefs work both here 

in the UK and across Africa we are holding our very own ‘Parwich Bake Off!’ All children 

regardless of age can be involved by completing an entry form, collecting sponsorship and 

turning up on their group day ready and prepared. 

 

For children in Reception and Year 1 

They will be provided with ingredients and decorate a bun or biscuit in a ‘Red Nose Day’ 

style, they will do this in front of the other children during the afternoon of Monday 11th 

March. Children in this category are able to provide cake decorating ingredients from 

home but are not permitted any adult help. 

 

Year 2 and 3 

This group need to bake a biscuit or bun using a recipe and ingredients of their choice. 

Each child entering is responsible for bringing into school on Tuesday 12th March all the 

ingredients (pre-weighed) they will need as well as the recipe they will follow. Dependent 

on their management of time will depend on whether or not they decorate the 

biscuits/buns.  

 

Year 4, 5 and 6 

These children need to bake and decorate a cake using ingredients and a recipe of their 

choice. They will need to ensure they bring all the necessary ingredients (pre-weighed) as 

well as the recipe they will be using on Wednesday 13th March. The theme of the 

decoration must be ‘Red Nose Day’ 

 

The afternoon’s promise to be fun and delivered in the style of the BBC2 show. Children 

will be supported by staff but not helped as part of the criteria is the management of 

time and ability to bake. Children wishing to enter must complete the entry form and try 

to raise as much money through sponsorship as they can in the lead up to their ‘Bake Off’. 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=red+nose+day+bake+off&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1440&bih=715&tbm=isch&tbnid=p56S0ZYMbgfMRM:&imgrefurl=http://womensthoughts.co.uk/create-your-signature-cake-for-the-great-comic-relief-bake-off/&docid=xMqIepL0QJ2f2M&imgurl=http://womensthoughts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/bake-off.png&w=250&h=273&ei=KC0mUduFI9SDhQfjoYDoDw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,i:98&iact=rc&dur=183&sig=102696786480304806208&page=1&tbnh=190&tbnw=200&start=0&ndsp=16&tx=131&ty=91
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My child …………………………………………………….. would like to take part in the ‘Parwich Bake Off’ 

for Comic Relief.  

 

 Their chosen recipe is to bake ………………………………………………………………… (Years 2 – 6 

only) 

 

 I understand I must provide my child with their own ingredients and they must 

arrive on their group day with the recipe and ingredients they will need already 

weighed out. 

 Baking equipment is available in school but is limited; all resources from home need 

to be clearly labelled. 

 Your child will try to raise as much sponsor money to help Comic Relief as they can. 

 

I understand the Parwich Bake Off rules and agree to my child taking part. 

 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………                                                                                           

 

 

Date: ……………………………………… 

 

Entries must be submitted by Friday 8th March. Late entries will 

not be accepted. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=red+nose+day+bake+off&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1440&bih=715&tbm=isch&tbnid=p56S0ZYMbgfMRM:&imgrefurl=http://womensthoughts.co.uk/create-your-signature-cake-for-the-great-comic-relief-bake-off/&docid=xMqIepL0QJ2f2M&imgurl=http://womensthoughts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/bake-off.png&w=250&h=273&ei=KC0mUduFI9SDhQfjoYDoDw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,i:98&iact=rc&dur=183&sig=102696786480304806208&page=1&tbnh=190&tbnw=200&start=0&ndsp=16&tx=131&ty=91
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=red+nose+day+2013+bake+off&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1440&bih=715&tbm=isch&tbnid=tBw26SyiEgK9VM:&imgrefurl=http://www.facebook.com/EmeraldSt?group_id=0&docid=xLRESBuxTDnWdM&imgurl=http://sphotos-a.xx.fbcdn.net/hphotos-prn1/c52.0.403.403/p403x403/45569_489435374432056_488326345_n.jpg&w=403&h=338&ei=IjQmUbLpKcaChQezw4HICg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,i:192&iact=rc&dur=391&sig=102696786480304806208&page=2&tbnh=168&tbnw=222&start=19&ndsp=22&tx=85&ty=46

